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f'c3fAN1S Lf'ORK FOR IVOIfA.N IN
A MFIRl

fàple Icmt bltuc m nu Mccuntg uf %unan's
...,stinding 'creuzuy ofi lie INirgstn I'tîmruî's Fouegn

~io~tnary Suciety.l
tLonùfnued)

To sucli noble proportions, la tea years, have grawn
thte WVumaa's Missionary Socleties of tho I'resbytcrlan
(hit-h ai the United States. Tboy werc ionnded on
no dermnite or uniuti plan, and amidit no little
srer-issun regarding the tendencles and useiunacs ai
surth a mnovomient. Growing fram withia rallier iban
muulded (roms witlîout, and modified by varylng cir
c'instances, îlîey have not ainied at any rigid
utuifarmity, and their clasticlty bas givens varicty and
fulness la their work, saine of tliet including [Iomie
as well as Foreign Missions withln their spbere af
operations. "'Thus," as was wcll saidi by Mrs.
lerkins ai ibeir union meeting last May, "under
<od's sbaping hand, aur work farnied ilsel, and ihus
ever since tbe saine band bas moululed it, nai wiîh
any cast iron rigidity ai outline-îbere is no sncb
inoulding in the great workshop of the. Lard-but
îvîîîî the gracions and elastir curves whîcb can
etubrace a world for Christ.»

rhey have tbus practically proved, wbat many ai
fast daubted, that Womian's Foreign Missianary
Sncieties are neitjîer superiluous nar likely ta inter-
(cie with tho general work aube Churcb. This large
supplementary contribution Of $476.000 is not deducted
front tie receipta cf thc general fond. whicb bas
largely increased, not diminished, witb lise growth cf
lise wvaman's wark. Sncb organizations were needed,
and are needed. amnng aurselves, mainly for twa
reasons, first, that there is an immense work for
woman whicii onlv womaa can do, and seconrlly, that
bv î.uch sacieties aur Christian women ai haine arc
bmought, as it ivere, int contact with the devated
wvorkcrs abroad, andl the Ignorant and suffering
ivomten among whonsm they labour. Many a kind and
tender.iioarted woman in aur happy Christian land
wuul.1 soon lose bier presenit indifférence ta Foreign
Missions %vete she brought ta realize the actual con-
diution and urgenît needs ai bier dawn trodden beathen
sîsters. Many a Christian womaa wvba ha% nover
sacrificedi a luxury or undergone a privation thai the
perishing migbt have the bread cf life, must tel stung
with remorse wben braught into acirial contact with
those ai bier sisters wbo bave given ta ibis cause their
lives-ibeir selves. The General Assenibly oi the
United States carRy recognized ibis psuncîple wben in
ise first year ai tbe organizatian ai woman's sacieties,
it declared that the women ai lisie Churclu must work,
nat abstratiy but direct,>, if tbey wauld work cfi:
ciently, and in accordance witb the I.aws cf their
nature At the end ai the first decade ai tlue expeni-
ment tbcy adopted uaanimously the following resolu-
tian : IlThat the Assembly will guard and cberisb
woman'z work for wanian as an agency peculiarly
adapted te, the work for wbicb those societies were
originally organized, and ia wbîch the Christian
wamcn of aut churches, are so specuail> and deeply
urteresîed."

Nor bas the F-oreign Missionary wark fulntled thc
fcars cf those who dreaded that st might intericre with
the daims of the Home Mission work. The law of
Christian energy is nal the law ai physical enery.
The power of lave ta, do grows by doîng, and i will
generally bo faund truc as it bas been found eniphatu-
cally tuce in (he Prcsbyterian Church cf the Unac:Il
States, that "tlAe q/lkcers and' members of Foreig'n
Ali:sionary Societùs are as a rielc, and have been for
mnany years, ttvdy and' tamneiy eigagedi in joint

fa, fwatman's zvark for Jione Mmws:ns."
Froin the woaderful progress and success of the

mavement for womnas missions ta the United States,
wc aiay well draw nîuch stimulus and encouragemîent.
The furst secret ai their success we weI know, us the
opein secret ibat niay be ours as well-tbo failli and
love whicb bas been the inspiration ai the whole.
ist the niethodas by whicli thcy have worked are
worîlîy of aur consîderaîton alsor. Tlueir organizaflon
1% a intst favourable co, sufftcieaîly elastic: ta pravide
fiur dificring circuinstances and diffcnng needs, and
aitordîng convenient centres for iluose annual gather-
ings îvhiclî are saurces ai so much quickening
ittupuise and rcfreslîîng syunpathy. Thei Presbytcrial
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Societies bind together the local Socicties under the
praîecting carcai the Presbytery. Andï tsx centraI
Socicies now bold such meetings as theo prescrit for
synipalhy anid contcrencc under the venerable shadow
af thc,î ("encrat Assembly.

Une nicans of progress on whicli our Atmerîczti
listera place tiucb reltance, is that ci lise common
hour of prayer on Sabbatb evenislgs. Thoe cati bc
no d!oser or tcnderer bond ci synipathy betwecn tRie
widcly scattorcd mcînbers of sucb bocictics, and
bcîwea tha Societies ai honte and ihtir loncly,
isolaied workcrs an the toreiRti field, titan the con.
sciousness oi meeting weekly in spirit, ta pray for tRio
success of the work thai ts dear ta aU. And, apari
front the pronmised nnswcrs ta bclicving. praycr, ivo
miay bc sure tuai thase wha thus cntoe their prayers
fc,.r Foreign Missions will nat be laggards in labours
or in Cifts.

Anothor thtnig La wluch tise American Socttci pay
înuch attenîtion ts the awakening af înissionary
interest in the yaung, even in the children. WVoknaw
of their cauntless Mitssion llancis, and they try ta gain
the boys as wcll as the girls. -The writer of ibis
paper, as represcnting litre the juvenite Mission
Scbcme of aur Cliurch, would suggesî that itis Scheme
ailards a mode of intecsting the chddren withcjî
interferang with Mission Blands where they may bo
fornied, and cxtending ta places wbere lise formation
of such Blands is scarcely practicable. As sucb, il is
hereby comniended la, the interesi and sympatby af
the Socîiites here rcprescnted.

l'ho fast of the mcthads faund serviceable by aur
sisters, ivhich nced bc incntioned Ite., is their abund.
ant supply ai missîonary periodical lîlerature. The
nîonthly magazine cntitlcd IlWoman's WVork for M- o.
mnars," bas been publisheds regularly strict the very
bcginrîng of the movement, nnd has a circulation cf
10.000 copies. IlChildren's WVurk fur Cbîldren," a
juvenile montbly, bas aise a large circulation. Other
periodicals, entitled IlOur Mission Fitld " and Il %o.
man's Evangel"' and several nowspapers, are chan-
nets for information and missionary impulse te flow
tbrough. Mlost useful af ail, perhaps, is the 11Manthly
Letir"- a smrait and inexpensivo publicatian-a
number of copies of whicli are on the table. Eacli
nuniber contaîns cubher tan 'interesting lcîtcr (rani the
fieldi, or a brief mtaternent ot suggestive facts or
thoughts conccrning tbe practical proseculion of the
work. They arc published by a commîitc chosen
frrnt ihe six Societies, and go monthly ta tbousands af
Auxiliaries ail aver the land. This is only the second
year of their publication, but alrcady their boneficial
elTects have been felt. The prescrit 'vriier would re-
iQice if tbis union meeting shauld bo a link ir bringing
about such a union ai the Socicties here reprcsented
for the putpose cf issuîng snch a useful publication.
The Society or the WVestern Section is most kind in
sharing its letters, multiplied by niechanical mecns,
witb other Socieltes. But the advantage in issuing
such a series of monthly letters as migbî bo donc by
ail aur Socicties united would bc sis grenter compte.
hensiveness and vanoîy. Une rnontb we might have a
glimpse ai aur Indore work,througb anc of ourfemale
issionaries there. Another letter migbî sbew us the

wark in Trin dat!. Anotber mîight take us ta the New
Hebrides and anothor ta Formosa, in wbich we miust
now (cel a more profound interest than ever befare.
And anotber mailt migbî bring us ta shart in the cares
and jays of aut sisters wbo labour ta ligbtcn the dark.
ness of aur own cotinîrynien and countrywarnen in
French Canada. Té scatter such publications broad.
cast would bc in itscli no mean service ta, the mission
wurk ai aur Churc.h. Were a tcnîb part af ils noble
appartunittes undcrstood and rea11ized by the wamen
of aur Church ai large itote cauld hardly be tbe in-
différence thai wc find îo.day ; wc sbauld scarcely
find Christian women spending hundreds ai dollars on
unneccssary luxuries, and offering one or two dollars
perbaps ta thc cau5,e cmphasiied by the parting coin-
mand of our Lord.

But if tie stroa ai our nissionary effort 15 to
broaden and deepen, as il bas broadened and deep.
ened among aur sisters, the current ai aur Christian
failli and Ile miust be fuller and stronger first. Only
the grateful love tbai flows frott a proiound consciaus-
ncss of forgivert sin can bringand break the alabasîci,
box. Only they who bave found in Christ tbe light af
file, and ia whose hoarts His love has enteredl as a
tranisforming power, cau bave an adequate motive ta
self-sacrifice of any kinci, in order that athers, cao,
may find In Hum the W.zy, the Trtb, and the Lite.
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ME1 tITS RRV. DR. AMIR, OF
jREORGE7*O IVI.

Tlîe Rev. James Ctichion Mulr, D.D., wba eatered
Into bis test ai tit mîanse, South Georgetown, Quebcc,
on the 9th must., ln the c1ghiy-tbird year ai bits age,
*.ïs nu iommon man# altbogh tRio greattiess ai bis
cbaratter and attaitîments was net always apparent
ta the casual observer. IBor la Dumftries, Scotland,
hoe rccived is prellininani tralning lin the acadny
af is native tawni and was du.i ai the achool ai tbe
lime of leavlng It. Througli tbe patronage ai the
reciar af tbe academy, who was proud ai the acqume
monts ai is pupil, ho recclvcd an educational appoint
nient in England, whlch ho rciaincd iwo years; and
In ibis situation ho hast an opportnty of confirming
tbe knuwledgc ha bad galned ai schoal, and cf laying
a totidatlun for &tlh iglier classîcal attaiimenis. Ta
the end of litére o rnmalaed inaster ci ihe minuia oi
the L-itin and Greek languages; thei fact ai baviîig to
superintcnd, ai ane stage or anoiber, t',.% eduiation of
lits own large fanil> ai boys and girls, si.icc there weie
no superior schools in tRie Cbateauguay valley,1keeping
up bis acquaintance wiîhi grammîar. He was about
iweniy tbrea ycars af i ge wben ho îniatrlcnlated la the
University ai Edinburgb, tbe Institution ln whlrh be
took bis fuit course af sevon years ARready ho ud be
corne distinguished for insiglit, freshno.ss and Indepen
denceof îbaugbî. lc had already bath obsrved.and
relcted, and bis ycars and experience gave hum a
dcîded advantagc over lads In their tens, cspeciail
whcn ho compeicd with themt in those subjecis ta
which reach ot tbaugbt came iat play. Ho gained
the firsi prizeo ai s year in the moral pbilosophy
class, iben taugbt by John Wilson. Howisadivint
student under Dr. Chalmers, li-on whose carnes,
broad, generous nature hoe drcw a decp inspiration, as
s0 ilany others ai the young ministers ai that gencra,
lion did. The tone ai bis mind was ferventl1
evangelical, and anc coufd casily trace ia Mmt the
enthusiastic Chalmerian influence. He had for coi.
temporaries in Edlnburgh . Cunningham, Candlishl
Hetherington, Prof. Macdougall, Dr. H. Bonar, Mr.
Cookc cf Quebec, and Dr. Williamson of Queens
College, wih ail ai whom be stood on a footing ci
intimacy, as hie was interior ia nono of thent ta
general acquirements, white in somo departinents Le
ivas superior ta, nosi af them. Like many others of
Scatland's graatesi sons, hoe enjoycd aIl thraughbu
college carter the stimulus thai caméè from having ta
maîntain bimiself by teacbing, wbile prasecuting lus
protessional studios. Ho wvas licensed ta prcach thtt
Gospel in the year 1832, and soon after wenî over te
Cork, in Ireland, as a tur, and at the saine time kt
supplied a Presbyterian station that hast been opened
in th3t tawn in cannection witb the Synod ai Ulster.
WVhite living ibere hoe had an oppartunuîy of obtainir4
an insight unto Irishmen and Irish questions. He
always evinced a à.rong iking for Pal, and on co
subjeci was bis conversation more intcresting et
cnlighiened than wben hoe took op tbe pMrlexiq
problem, tbat is the butning political question ai =~
day. Rcturnîng to Scoliand, bie was for twa >*ean
missionary ai Port Glasgow, under Dr. Barr, after
wards minister of St. Enoch's Church, Glasgo.
About ibis lime the Cburch ai Scotland began s
awaice, in sanse measure, to the zluty which site Orel
ta bier children across thc son, stirrcd up by the
clcrgy rese-vo question ta whicb bier attention Ui
been callcd by repcated louters aad deputaîlans lice
Canada. The "Glasgow Colonial Society," the fort.
runner 6f the General Asscmbly's Colonial Conmtrant
af later days, was tormied for the purpose ai sendirl
suitablo mon ta maintain Ite bloc binneru ii
Canada, baving Dr. Blurns, of Paisley, for its energeti
Convetier. Dr. Cook liait been called ta Quebc c
1835, and bis côllegc friend, Nluir, was induced by th
Colonial Society ta acomjpany bim. la S eptenîb.
1836, Dr Nfuir was ardained and inducîed int tt4
pastoral charge cf Georgetown, on thé Chateai
guay River-then. a wilderness-by the Presbytery d
Quebet, Dr. Cook presiding an the occasion. Tic
people among whom hoe seîîled hast been most Il
thent hinds or shepherds la Scotland. Thoy %vert
tberefore, poor, but lbcy bad vigsraus frame; az!
strong wills, and, above all, a reverence for Godi
NVard,and a rclish for religions ardinances. Dr Mek
hast the satisfaction cf living to sec the rame peopk
in circuinstances af warldly camfort and independero
not often stîrpassed ia theo nit favaured districise
Canada. Il inay bc matter af surprise that a matd


